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PATRICIA TALMER
iYc will be gtnd te publith the
pictures of such screen players at

me suggcitcd lu the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S
LETTERBOX

By IinNIlY M. NEEI,

Wonder of wonders! I'm told cen-- j
jt(,,iiv that another movie man- - i

ir. Interested In the discussion in' this
telumn, has decided .te take a chance
tt "Leves of Pharaoh" and Is going
te BOSK It ier n wev-- v,.. v .
names or date yet, but just wntch the
"Photoplay Guide" en this page every
day and jeu'll get it When It comes
tleng. Then we'll see new many ex

idu ren'iy meant jour ikhi "
you'd she an thing te bm It. Per-Mnnl- ly

I hope It busts the box offlce

record wide 6pen. If It doesn't, 1 11

tome te the conclusion thnt there's
nothing wrong with the movies j the
trouble's all with the fans. .

I

Hene Marie Prevest Is new mak-
ing a picture called "The lleuutiful
ami Irtmncd." I don't knew which
titbe two parts she is playing. ,

,F. C. 0. Mahlen Hamilton was the
Itro If you could call hlin n hore
trul nutsell HlmpHen was tup iieer
kusbmtd of Gleria Swanson In "Under
the I.nsh."

,

Just One writes: " 'What's Wrong
With the Mevlei?' Following tbe
What's Wrong?' series. I would sug

gest this ns a most Insidious title for
a new picture. However, as I have
keen successfully exposed te the Slob-bo- w

da tclioel of n, self-contr-

and concentration thnt wen
derful new school of thought in which j

you put one linger en your left eyebrow j

am stj win le concentrating, getting
krlter and better every day, until ent
turning ou leek In the mirror and
let an nnsil. I shall myself endeavor
tq answer this moving question. Prlmn

ann pictures nrc entirety toe snort
tolcever the subject. New, I hear the
'CWic' picture corpeiation is going
torre'.uco that famous old poem, known
te every mnn, woman, child and squir-
rel In America and beloved by alt who
cherish geed things, that beautiful and
significant poem 'Jack and .Till.'

'Thli picture. 1 understand, will be
released as a 'Speshul Production' in
enlj tent eight reels, whereas every
student of 'nrt and the movies' knows
that nothing enn be done in lerfs than
imrty-hv- e reels. Te theso who are
thoreushh acquainted 'with the poem,
It ts etldent that the nnssnee. '.TnrW

nd Jill went the hill' alone requires
Bre reels nt least, if the immense
Mautv of the lines of the hill Is te be
Iteucht out properly.

After a &trnncr f4crlnn nf pnnrpntrii.
Hens, the writer, with difficulty, finds
sernethliiK else wieng with the movies.
The titles of pictures are toe geed j toe
beautiful: toe interesting. Why was
aet that rjcle nf the days of the week
completed. Mr. Neely? After 'Friday
and Snturtlii night.' I certulnly ex-
pected '.Sundny morning.'

think the melriB picture people might
Me: 'Whnt's Wrong With the Cleck?'
Bis Ilrether's Grandmother,' 'Junk.ew these names are geed. The second
!? I actunHy intrigmng, and the last
"5 ?It, ? rnBnr Pictures that I have
ad the business sense te copyright It.

' wi..re Wttlng toe many goea
wmedlcs. This alone will destroy the
"Pie mexinit plcture business If netwn remedied. The lady next doer but
..UJ, MB ' .Suppose the people stnrtMihlng nt the stuff "Sissy cle mill"
mnds out, or at our friend Mary Carr
ELK 'ejer the hill." when they hnd

nt te de cryln'?' I couldn't answer
Li": "I0,1 no,Vl t0 88ve the movies,
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ESTEY WELTE-MIQNO- N

This marvelous piano contains the most
invention in the field of musical art the original Welte-Migno- n.

In fact, the Wclte-Mignp- n is one among four
or five"of the amazing inventions in any field of endeavor
or any age, in point of what-i- t accomplishes.

Think of having a piano in your home which, upon
touching an electric button, will replay or repi:Juce the
piano performance of Padcrewski or any one of 256 world-distinguish-

pianists and se precisely reproduce their
playing that any one familiar with their individual styles
of playing can readily name the artist whose art is being
reproduced.

If you get this mental picture in mind then will
you have a faint idea of what an Estey Welte-Migno- n is.

What you should de is te come in and hear it play a few

of your compositions as played by some eminent
pianist. It will be a to you.

Welte-.VIpne- ii Reproducing Pianos, Player-Piano- s and
Sstey Organs

Victer Victrelat. Senora Talk ng Machines, Cheney Art
Phonographs Victer Records.

ESTEY bttt-knoie- n mujfcnl name in the world. Mere than
half a million pianos and organs have been made and
me use in every ceuntty the glebe.

such nsaeiiD INSPIRES cexfidexcb

ESTEY COMPANY
ESTEY HALL

17th and Walnut Streets
1'HOTOPI.AIH

following theatreB their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.
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Mi. Hill's
Personal
Guarantee
Ge with
Every
Purchase!

SUITS With One and Twe
Pairs of Pants?

Single-- Deuble-Breaste- d Medels
English Form-Fittin- g Medels

Medels Sports Medels
Twe-- Three-Butte- n Sack Medels
Beys' First Leng Pants Suits
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isn't a a a or a that man could want but that is

Bena Most
don't miss it. We are to be for of men are te share

but we are them with of extra
when you te the you to the store to

the store of its kind in to but

snappy kind of for the young man
Many of the suits have two pairs of pants.

Men's
Pants

See the big
at

these
prices. All
materials.
All colors.
All
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Philadelphia's
Exclusive Clothing Stere

&
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Starts Tomorrow!"
Thousands of Overcoats

Thousands of Suits
Ready at This Lew Price

Before in History
Such Amazing Savings

just you read! Thousands thou-
sands overcoats ready here for you, PHILADEL-
PHIA'S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE positive
savings $10.00 $15.00.

Mr. Hill says "IT GREATEST VARIETY
OF CLOTHING BEST VALUES HE HAS
EVER BEEN ABLE OFFER" and knows,
for nothing else clothing".

Silk-Line- d, Plaid Back
OVERCOATS!

Convertible Cellar Overcoats
Storm Coats Dress Coats
Single-- Deuble-Breaste- d Overcoats
Form-Fittin- g Overcoats
Gabardine Raincoats Topcoats

There style maderial pattern coloring any represented

Fide and Wonderful Big Sale
Man, going very busy tomorrow thousands going

preparedfer hundreds salespeople.
Remember come Hill Co. come devoted entirely Men's and Beys'

Clothing only Philadelphia five entire floors devoted nothing else clothing.

The garments
models.

.values
low

sizes.

Open

Larsest

Never

handles

going to college or high school also conservative

Boys' Overcoats and Mackinaws
and 1 & 2 Pair of Pants Suits

ah you nave te de is te come in and see for yourself that Mr. Hill haB the best
values in the city. The entire Third Floer is devoted entirely te Beys' Clothing and hereyou will find greater varieties than in any two stores combined. Every boy can be fitted
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